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Because the properties of silver nanoparticles depend so closely on their size, size distribution 
and morphology, controlling the size and shape of silver nanoparticles is of great interest to 
researchers today. In this study, we focus on the control of size of silver nanoparticles 
biologically synthesized using aleurites moluccana leaf broth and pichia pastoris, as reducing 
agents. The effect of reaction temperature, rotate rate, the ratio between biomass concentration to 
silver ions, and pH on the synthesis process of silver nanoparticles was investigated. The 
formation of nanoparticles was understood and monitored by UV–Vis spectrometer, transmission 
electron microscopy (TEM), scanning electron microscopy (SEM), and Fourier transform 
infrared spectrometer (FTIR). 
     Using A.moluccana leaf broth as reducing agent, when the reaction temperature was fixed at 
80 0C, the mean particle diameter was 31.1 nm, increase in reaction temperature to 100 0C, led to 
reduction of the mean particle diameter to 13.2 nm. Increasing the rotate rate led to steady 
reduction in absorbance and a blue shift in the absorbance peak, there was reduction in particle 
size from 26.3 nm to 25.5 nm with increase in rotate rate from 10 rpm to 30 rpm respectively. 
While increasing biomass concentration led to increase in absorbance and a blue shift in the 
position of the spectrum suggesting reduction in particle size. In addition, pH was found to have a 
great impact on the size of silver nanoparticle. When pH of the biomass solution was increased 
from 5 to 9 to 12, this led to a reduction in particle size from 11.9 nm to 11.3 nm and to 8.7 nm 
respectively.    
       Using P.pastoris biomass as reducing agent, silver nitrate and silver amine were used in 
separate experiments as sources of silver ions. A comparison was made between these two 
sources of silver ions under similar reaction conditions, when silver amine was used the 
bioreduction was much faster and the absorbance peak was higher compared to silver nitrate. 
When silver amine was source of silver ions, in acidic condition at pH 4 and below there was no 
bioreduction and increase in pH led to reduction in particle size. When silver nitrate was used as 
source of silver ions, there was also no bioreduction in acidic conditions at pH 4 and below. 

















peak from 423 nm at pH 5 to 418 nm at pH 12.  Increasing the rotate rate and temperature led to a 
steady increase in the absorbance and there was no shift in position of the absorbance peak. 
Increasing biomass concentration led to increase in particle size from 11.98 nm to 12.97 nm.  
Increasing the ratio of silver ions to biomass led to increase in absorbance and broadening of 
peak hence suggesting aggregation of nanoparticles in solution.  
 
























利用石栗叶作为还原剂，80 ℃时所制备的纳米银的平均粒径大约为 31.1 nm，当温度
升高到 100 ℃时，所合成的纳米银的平均粒径减小为 13.2 nm。增大搅拌速度使得纳米银





（11.9 nm→11.3 nm→8.7 nm）。 
利用毕赤酵母菌粉作为还原剂时，本研究选取了硝酸银和银氨来作为银前驱体，比较
了二者的差异，研究发现利用银氨作为前躯体时的还原速率要比用硝酸银时快。利用硝酸
银作为前躯体时，当 pH≤4 时，溶液中没有纳米银生成；当 pH＞4 时，随着 pH 值的增
大，所获得的纳米颗粒的粒径逐渐减小。而利用银氨作为前躯体时，pH≤4 时，溶液中同
样没有纳米银生成，随着 pH 值的增大（5→12），纳米银的紫外-可见吸收峰逐渐蓝移
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